Changing ventilator: An option to take into account in the treatment of persistent vomiting during nasal ventilation.
Problems related with nasal intermittent positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV) are nasal and mouth dryness, soreness on the bridge of the nose, eye irritation and epistaxis. Gastrointestinal distention due to air swallowing has been reported in half of the patients. Acceleration of digestive function with drugs or reduction of the volume delivered to alleviate gastric distension are considered as the conventional treatment. It is also possible that the problem disappears spontaneously after a few weeks of NIPPV. We present a patient in whom conventional treatment was unsuccessful. When we changed to a different ventilator, symptoms disappeared, and the new one was very well tolerated. In our experience, changing ventilators should be included in the management of gastrointestinal distension due to NIPPV, especially if conventional procedures, such as drugs or gas flow modifications, fail.